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ABSTRACT 
Honey produced by Malaysian stingless bee, Heterotrigona itama (H. itama) 
is highly valued for its numerous therapeutic benefits. Despite the extensive studies on 
lactic acid bacteria (LAB), data on LAB from raw Malaysian H. itama honey is 
unavailable. Moreover, there is a huge demand for novel antibacterial agents as the 
issue of multi-drug resistant bacteria is on the rise. Natural compounds such as honey 
may serve as a possible source of reliable solutions to this problem. Herein, this study 
reports the isolation and identification of LAB as well as physicochemical properties, 
antioxidant and antibacterial activities of H. itama honey against pathogenic bacteria. 
This study also reports the changes in the nutritional properties of H. itama honey by 
assessing the changes in LAB population, physicochemical aspects and antioxidant 
activity. Four LAB strains, Sy-1, Sy-2, Sy-3 and Sy-4 were successfully isolated from 
raw H. itama honey. Based on 16S rRNA analysis, strain Sy-1 is closely related with 
the Lactobacillus genus (>91%) while strains Sy-2, Sy-3 and Sy-4 are phylogenetically 
grouped in the Fructobacillus fructosus subcluster with sequence similarities of 98%, 
96% and 95%, respectively. API 50 CHL test showed that these LAB strains preferred 
fructose and glucose as substrates. The LABs showed good antibacterial activities 
against Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and 
Escherichia coli. Physicochemical analysis demonstrated that H. itama honey has 
lower pH (2.7 ± 0.19) but higher in moisture (30.3 ± 0.56%) and protein content (15156 
± 2 mg/kg), than the honey of sting bee Apis mellifera. HPLC data showed H. itama 
honey has low glucose (12.05 ± 0.54 g/100 g) and fructose contents (9.94 ± 0.43 g/100 
g), high in maltose (25.7 ± 1.66 g/100g) and absent of sucrose. Antioxidant activities 
of the honey were significantly correlated to phenolic contents (p < 0.01) but were 
moderately associated to colour and flavonoid contents. Agar well diffusion assay 
showed H. itama honey are more potent against Gram-positive bacteria (31.38 ± 3.12 
mm) than Gram-negative bacteria (23.75 ± 5.13 mm). Importantly, honey Sy-1 
exhibited the strongest antioxidant and antibacterial activities amongst the honey 
samples. A 28-day storage duration test of the H. itama honey showed that viability of 
LAB population in honey reduced significantly (p < 0.05), meanwhile pH, moisture 
content, phenolic and flavonoid contents as well as antioxidant capacity remained 
relatively stable (p > 0.05). This study demonstrated that Malaysian H. itama honey is 
not only a valuable reservoir for new LAB, but it also preserves probiotic properties 
and is rich in nutritious elements. Thus, the findings support the potential therapeutic 
use of LAB isolated from raw Malaysian H. itama honey in treating various ailments. 
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ABSTRAK 
Madu yang dihasilkan oleh lebah Heterotrigona itama (H. itama) Malaysia sangat 
dihargai untuk pelbagai manfaat terapeutiknya. Walaupun kajian mengenai bakteria 
asid laktik (LAB) adalah sangat meluas, namun tiada data yang dilaporkan mengenai 
LAB daripada madu H. itama yang terdapat di Malaysia. Selain itu, terdapat 
permintaan yang tinggi untuk agen antibakteria baru kerana isu bakteria perintang 
pelbagai ubat semakin meningkat. Sebatian semulajadi seperti madu boleh dijadikan 
sumber penyelesaian yang boleh dipercayai untuk masalah ini. Di sini, kajian ini 
melaporkan pemencilan dan pengenalpastian LAB serta sifat fizikokimia, aktiviti 
antioksidan dan antibakteria H. itama madu terhadap bakteria patogen. Kajian ini juga 
melaporkan perubahan dalam sifat nutrisi madu H. itama dengan menilai perubahan 
dalam populasi LAB, aspek fizikokimia dan aktiviti antioksidan. Empat strain LAB 
iaitu Sy-1, Sy-2, Sy-3 dan Sy-4 berjaya dipencilkan daripada madu H. itama. 
Berdasarkan analisis 16S rRNA, strain Sy-1 menunujukkan hubungan yang rapat 
dengan genus Lactobacillus (> 91%) sedangkan strain Sy-2, Sy-3 dan Sy-4 secara 
filogenetik telah disubkluster didalam kumpulan Fructobacillus fructosus dengan 
urutan kesamaan masing- masing 98% 96% dan 95%. Ujian API 50 CHL 
menunjukkan bahawa semua strain LAB lebih memilih fruktosa dan glukosa sebagai 
substrat. LAB menunjukkan aktiviti antibakteria terhadap Bacillus subtilis, 
Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa dan Escherichia coli. Analisis 
fizikokimia menunjukkan bahawa madu H. itama mempunyai pH yang lebih rendah 
(2.7 ± 0.19), kelembapan (30.3 ± 0.56%) dan kandungan protein (15156 ± 2 mg / kg) 
yang lebih tinggi berbanding madu lebah Apis mellifera. Data HPLC menunjukkan 
bahawa madu H. itama mempunyai kandungan glukosa (12.05 ± 0.54 g / 100 g) dan 
fruktosa (9.94 ± 0.43 g / 100 g) yang rendah, maltosa (25.7 ± 1.66 g / 100g) yang tinggi 
dan tiada sukrosa. Aktiviti antioksidan madu berkadaran secara signifikan dengan 
kandungan fenolik (p <0.01) namun berkadaran secara sederhana dengan warna dan 
kandungan flavonoid. Ujian peresapan agar-agar menunjukkan bahawa madu H. itama 
lebih berkesan terhadap bakteria Gram-positif (31.38 ± 3.12 mm) daripada bakteria 
Gram-negatif (23.75 ± 5.13 mm). Madu Sy-1 mempamerkan aktiviti antioksidan dan 
antibakterial paling tinggi di antara sampel-sampel madu. Ujian tempoh penyimpanan 
madu H. itama selama 28 hari menunjukkan pengurangan kandungan LAB yang 
signifikan (p <0.05), sementara kandungan pH, kadar kelembapan, kandungan fenolik 
dan flavonoid serta kapasiti antioksidan kekal stabil (p> 0.05). Kajian ini menunjukkan 
bahawa madu H. itama Malaysia bukan sahaja merupakan  takungan yang berharga 
untuk LAB, malah ia menunjukkan sifat-sifat probiotik dan kaya dengan unsur nutrisi. 
Oleh itu, penemuan ini menyokong keupayaan penggunaan terapeutik LAB yang 
terdapat dalam madu H. itama Malaysia dalam merawat pelbagai penyakit. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 Background of Study 
Honey consists of complex constituent that is widely known as reservoir of 
essential nutrients. These nutrients originate from the gathering activity of plant nectar 
and then released following their digestion by the honey stomach of the bees. There 
are numerous claims on the outstanding therapeutic profile of honey with this 
commodity showing activities associated with antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, anti-
diabetic, antioxidant, as well as a source of swift energy booster and obesity reducer 
(Al-Waili and Haq, 2004; Fukuda et al., 2011; Yaghoobi et al., 2008; Zainol et al., 
2013). Besides being the health-promising dietary complement, a recent report have 
shown honey being a chemotherapeutic mediator which display high toxicity to 
tumour and cancer cells (Fukuda et al., 2011). A matter of fact, the healing properties 
of honey is cited in the Holy Quran, Surat An-Nahl, verses 68 and 69.  
Aside from honey produced by the well-known honey bees from the genus of 
Apis mellifera, there are also honey produced by the other types of the bee namely 
stingless bee. Both bees originates from the same family of Apidae, however they were 
differentiated into a different clade of subfamily, Apinae for sting bees and  
Meliponinae for stingless bees (Winston and Michener, 1977). Interestingly, stingless 
bee honey is claimed to be twice nutritious than other honey varieties. This is the 
consequence of the high number of reports from several continents citing stingless bee 
honey being beneficial in curing numerous health complications, including throat 
inflammation, gastritis, eye cataracts, post birth-recovery and etc. (Apiterapia, 
Ambiental and Andes, 2001; Borsato et al. 2014). In Malaysia, honey produced from 
the foraging activity of the stingless bee Heterotrigona itama or natively known as 
‘Kelulut’ is highly valued by the consumers as a food dietary complementary. The H. 
itama bee is among the most domesticated stingless bees in bee farming industry 
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(Meliponiculture), also known as a substantially growing industry in Malaysia (Jalil, 
2014; Kelly et al., 2014). H. itama bees store their honey in clusters of small resin pots 
enclosed by propolis and wax, unlike the hexagonal honey combs in Apis bee. The 
honey of the H. itama bee has a distinctive sweetness combining with a strong sour 
and acidic taste, and is characteristically more watery (Alves et al., 2005). This type 
of bee produce considerably lesser honey than that of Apis mellifera (Carvalho et al., 
2005). In addition, the Malaysian bee farmers prefer to rear H. itama bees as such 
species are highly sustainable, less susceptible to seasonal changes and more proficient 
to survive extreme environment (Kelly et al., 2014). It is also worth to mention here, 
that most of the Malaysian stingless bee honey in the market originates from H. itama 
bees. Prices of H. itama honey may reach up to a premium price of US100 per kg 
(RM400 per kg), costing almost twice as much as honey produced by the Apis bees 
(Kelly et al., 2014). 
Stingless bees incorporate some healthy symbionts microorganisms such as 
lactic acid bacteria (LAB) present in their gastrointestinal tract into the collected 
honey. LABs are among the beneficial microorganisms found in this honey that acts 
as probiotic when ingested. Certain Lactobacillus spp. have been shown to 
demonstrate good antimicrobial activity against both Gram negative and Gram 
positive pathogenic bacteria, as well as other spoilage bacteria (Audisio et al., 2011; 
Aween et al., 2012; Chua et al., 2013; Tajabadi et al., 2011). This LAB is also 
identified in the crop of adult stingless bee honey (Rokop, Horton and Newton, 2015). 
Likewise, Fructobacillus and Lactobacillus are among the bacterial species that 
colonize brood cells, “bee bread” (processed pollen) and nectar. (Rokop et al., 2015). 
The incorporation of LAB as probiotics in foods has been regarded as one of the most 
progressive treatment possibilities without the use of drugs (Mudroňová et al., 2011). 
A matter of fact, consumption of LAB has been proven useful in the fight against 
known pathogenic food-borne bacteria viz. Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus 
aureus and Escherichia coli (Malaysian Intensive Care, 2012; Hughes et al., 2005). 
Good antibacterial activity against multi-drug resistance bacteria (MDR) (Aljadi and  
Mohd Yusoff, 2003; Pedro and De Camargo, 2013), for instance, methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and vanomycin-sensitive Enterococcus faecalis 
(Pimentel et al., 2013; Nishio et al., 2016) have also been indicated. Indeed, 
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli are among the 
most frequently reported healthcare-associated pathogens in Malaysia (Malaysian 
Society of Intensive Care,  2012; Hughes et al.,  2005).  
The many benefits of H. itama honey on human health are also associated with 
the presence of certain metabolites and compounds for instance, organics acid and 
bacteriocins (Rokop et al., 2015). These beneficial compounds exist in honey as the 
by-product of biological activities of LAB (Aween et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2008) which 
are naturally present in this premium food. The hive of the stingless bee is home to a 
diverse array of microbes. As a consequence, social transmission and inoculation of 
the bee microbiome is a part of a dynamic process that contribute to microbial 
succession in the gut of bees (Anderson et al., 2013; Kwong and Moran, 2016). As 
indicated in the literature, microbiome in honey can vary from one region to another 
(Grubbs et al., 2015), so would the signature bioactive compounds and their 
corresponding bioactivity. There is a possibility that the differences in bioactivity of 
the collected H. itama honey is due to the strain-specific LABs, present in the samples. 
So far, much of the reports on the profile of stingless bee honey have originated from 
different regions of the globe such as that from the South Americas (Anderson et al., 
2013; Martinson et al., 2011; Vásquez et al., 2012) and the warmer parts of Europe  
(Escurede et al., 2013; Killer et al., 2014; Vojvodic et al., 2013). Thus, the lack of 
comprehensive knowledge or reports on the microbiome and the kinds of bioactive 
constituents in local Malaysian H. itama honey would merit an interesting study and 
the information may prove useful in promoting this food commodity. 
 Problem Statement 
Despite extensive global studies on lactic acid bacteria (LAB), data on LAB 
native to the raw Malaysian H. itama honey is sparse. Moreover, there is a huge 
demand for novel antibacterial agents effective against pathogenic bacteria resistant to 
the current antibiotics. This is because the issue of multi-drug resistant bacteria is on 
the rise. A reliable key resolution to this problem could be the use of natural 
compounds in honey to overcome the problem. Hence, the present study aimed in 
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isolating, identifying LAB and assessing the physicochemical properties of H. itama 
honey, as well as tested for antibacterial activities against pathogenic bacteria.  
This study also attempted to explore the changes in the nutritional properties 
of H. itama honey in relation to time by assessing the changes in certain 
physicochemical and bioactivity aspects. This is an important issue as most honey is 
not consumed instantly after harvested, especially if it is bought in a supermarket and, 
not directly from a beekeeper. It is hypothesized that the LAB may prove useful in 
maintaining the healthy bacterial population of the human gut to enable promotion of 
good health. Also, the study believes the nutritional of the honey would change over 
time in relation to changes in LAB population in the honey. 
 Research Objectives 
This research evaluated stingless bee, H. itama honey from four different 
localities in Peninsular Malaysia. Hence, this study aims to achieve following three 
objectives: 
1. To isolate, identify and assess the antibacterial activity of LAB species present 
in the Malaysian H. itama honey 
2. To profile the physicochemical and bioactivity properties of H. itama honey 
3. To carry out a time-course assessment on the physicochemical and bioactivity 
aspects of H. itama honey 
 Scopes of Study 
Firstly, the study isolates four strains of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) from four 
fresh H. itama honey samples collected from four different localities in Peninsular 
Malaysian. The isolated LAB strains were initially subjected to catalase for confirming 
their characteristic as LAB and further characterized for gram staining and scanning 
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electron microscopy (SEM). Molecular identification was done by DNA extraction, 
followed by amplification and analysis of the coding region of the 16S sub-unit of the 
bacterial ribosomes utilising universal forward and reverse primers. Phylogenetic 
analysis was constructed by using MEGA6 software to determine the closeness of 
isolated LAB to the existing LAB strains from the gene bank databases. The isolated 
LABs were evaluated on their ability to utilize different types of substrates within the 
carbohydrate’s family using the API 50 CHL Kit. Following that, the antibacterial 
activities of each LAB strains were evaluated against four different clinically isolated 
pathogenic bacteria.  
The honey samples were then characterized for their physical properties such 
as pH, moisture content, colour analysis and colour intensity. Subsequently, they were 
quantified for sugar content, protein content, hydromethylfurfural (HMF) content, 
total phenolic content (TPC) and total flavonoid content (TFC). H. itama honey 
samples were then assayed for bioactivity. Two colourimetric assays; DPPH free 
radical scavenging assay and ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) were used as 
antioxidant capacity determinant. The antibacterial activities were evaluated using 
agar-well diffusion method and micro-dilution assay utilising resazurin as the effective 
growth indicator. Next, scanning electron microscopic (SEM) analysis were performed 
to observe the pathogenic bacterial morphological alteration caused by H. itama honey 
at inhibitory (MIC) and bactericidal concentrations (MBC), and the results were 
compared with multi-spectrum antibiotic, streptomycin.  
Finally, this study observed the changes in physicochemical and bioactivity of 
H. itama honey during one-month storage. LAB count and physicochemical properties 
such as pH, moisture content and total phenolic content and total flavonoid content, 
DPPH radical scavenging activity were examined weekly to examine any significant 
changes over a storage time.  
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 Significance of Study 
The information gathered in this study may be used to enhance the nutritional 
identity for the Malaysian stingless bee honey, such as for product labelling and 
marketing along with the possibility of promoting a production chain for these native 
bee products. Beyond the health benefits of this honey, discovery and application of 
healthy microorganism may facilitate development of other biotechnological products 
and consequently, improving human lifestyle and human survival.  
Most importantly, antibacterial studies against representative Gram-positive 
and Gram-negative bacteria may develop a new therapeutic development to combat 
MDR bacterial infection using H. itama honey in combination with the existing 
antibiotics. Correspondingly, data of time-course profiling may contribute to the body 
of knowledge with respect to the microbiome profile to impact changes in the 
physicochemical and nutritional aspects of stored H. itama honey. 
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